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The cheapest way to take a spin around town
As errand-runner, it can save you dollars in car expense. As shopping- 
helper, it can save you many a penny in parking expense. As bargain-finder, 
It can make your money go further. Fact is, the telephone sj.es lots of 
families more every month than it costs. £SV DacJfJC TglgnhflnB
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"Saying Tin sorry' is the se 
cret to ending an argument.'* 
claims beautiful Mrs. Hawaii, 
runner-up in the Mrs. America 
contest.

It was indeed a pleasure*to in 
terview Mrs. Hawaii in Honolulu 
this week, because she happens 
also to be a good friend of mine.

Laurie ("hang Bachran is not 
only beautiful and talented but 
she also is the mother of six 
amazing well-behaved children.

They are quite unlike the little 
monsters I've tripped over 
throuvout the rest of America. 
As an example, when 1 tele 
phoned Laurie's home a small 
voice announced politely, "This 
is the Bachran residence, one 
moment please. I trill call 
mother."

When I asked Laurie which of 
the brood that was. you can 
imagine my surprise and delight 
when I was informed it was Greg 
ory, who is all of 3 years of age.

Laurie feels that a happy fam 
ily is one in which everyone is 
organized and has some respon 
sibility.

fella, for example, supervises 
the kitchen operation entirely. 
In addition to preparing and 
packing all lunches. Telia cooks 
whatever dishes her mother does 
not. She prepares all the vege 
tables. Celia is 10

Mari has the job of setting the 
table each meal, which she does 
with thoroughness and origi 
nality. Mari is 6.

Tim clears the table after 
each meal he is 9. Even little 
Greg has a specific job. He 
empties wastebaskets.

There is no quibbling about 
each other s job. nor is there an 
exchange. As Laurie says "It 
works irelt. and u~e intend to 
keep it that way."

Bill Bachran. who is public re 
lations director for Hawaiian Air 
lines, evolved a system that saves 
unnecessary arguments with the 
children when a breach of family 
discipline occurs.

"When they do something 
wrong." he says, "they go to

their rooms and write what hap 
pened and what the consequences 
were That way they really Inuo 
to think about it instead of just 
sitting there doing nothing."

"We believe in a lot of (!!  i- 
pline." added Laurie. "The chil 
dren know when they're wroiv. 
and they're quick to apolopinv'*

Hesides nirhip tier c/i'Hr-"i 
do.ff attention Lnnric Raehr.tu 
dors all the major meal pri'pn- 
ralio'i. iraih'ng. ironing, »n r ; 'y 
budgeting and marketing and '>-t 
household help onl'i half a r't / 
a week.

She also illustrates books h < 
cheated a Byzantine mis.iir  >» 
be used in a new church huiU- 
ing and is preparing a cooklr !c 
on Oriental dishes that can be 
prepared easily.

A requirement for Mrs. Amer 
ica entrants was a recipe from 
each contestant. If you would 
like I_iurie's recipe for Chicken 
Wings Oriental, which won her 
the Mrs. America nomination, 
drop me a line in care of The 
Torrancc Herald.

Between that and learning .1 
little about disciplining yv.ir 
children you might discover your 
beast coining home more often, 
and sober.

(Di.trihin.H by Chronic

Palos Verdes Players Rehearse for 'Picnic' > 
Palos Verdes Players, who i which were sold before the; heart and feelings until abject i wanted most to do Is present

are about to present the Wit-1 production had even reached 
liam Inge play. "Picnic." at | New York. 
Montemalaga Auditorium. Oct.
25-26 and Nov. 1-2, have gone 
into full rehearsal, under the 
direction of Rosemary Buell.

In February. 1953'. Inge's 
second play to reach Broadway, 
"Picnic." was produced Also, 
that spring the motion picture 
version of his "00016 Back. 
Little Sheba." became a tre 
mendous success.

Following "P i c n i c." Mr 
Inge's next play was "Bus 
Stop." which was later filmed. 
u was "Picnic." Then came 
"Dark At The Top of the 
Stain." the movie rights of

THE ORIGINAL title of 
"Picnic" was "Women in Sum 
mer." Inge wanted this play to 
take place in the open air. as

loneliness caught up with her 
Howard, a small-town mer 

chant. probably never would 
have married if a woman had 
not taken such initiative with 
his affairs Thus. Rosemary. 
with her deep affection for

the lives in 'Picnic' with all the 
warmth and humor and fond 
ness and dismay that attended 
me when I recalled them."

   ..,,.,"  WHWte. seaman
him. arter six month* of mar-1 apprentice. USX. son of Mr.

in contrast to his gloomier JHed life, made him feel, at the jand Mrs Donald Wilhite of 
play. "Come Back. Lit Mr lag? of «. that he has never
Sheba." which takes place in a 
gloomy kitchen.

     
ROSEMARY, the school 

teacher who lives with the 
family. Is a very frustrated 
woman, approaching middle 
age. who never paid any atten 
tion to the demands of her

lived any other way.
"I haven't moralized." states 

Mr Inge. "nor have I even 
garnered from their lives any 
thing that might rightly be 
called a theme, unless it pos 
sibly is that love and romance 
cannot always be dictated to by- 
one's Ideals. What i have

.1729 171st St. and Ronald F. 
(ia;non. s?aman apprentice. 
USN. ion of Mr. and Mrs Felix 
Gagnon of 2302 W. 169th 1'laee, 
recently served aboard the de 
stroyer USS Colshan. a Pacifie
Fleet
ship.

Naval Reserve training 
during antisubmarine

training maneuvers near 
Hawai..
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BANK
CHECKING
ACCOUNT SAVINGS

ACCOUNT

If you're ever tried eating a meal with only a knife, yon Imow wny & fork is go iffiptJrtant...wny yon need botn. Just as yon float 
handicap yourself when eating, don't handicap yourself in handling money by using the cervices of only one financial institution. 
To gvt the most out of your money, you need a bank checking account to pay monthly bills; together with a high profit savings 
Gocount at Gicndale Federal. At Glcndalo Federal Savings, your money earns over S5% more than a commercial bank pays on 
comparable savings accounts, comparably insured* So, for, a, cliudung account^ use any bunk.*.lor savings, Gicndale Federal./

TORRANCE OFFICE
3832 Se*wlv*da Bovtowvdl rRonMr &S351

_ _

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OPEN OR TRANSFER YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT, TODAY.

CFFICES IN: ARCADIA, CAIJOSA PARK, BOWKfV, El MONTE, fUllERTON, GlENOAtE pnm, IONG KACH, WfWTKOSf, MCIFJC WMSMJES, SAN PEDRO, ShfRMAN OAKS, STUDIO CITY, TORRANCt. WtSTWOOT) VILUGE ACCOUNT* crime mi turn IOTM or API* MONTH CAM r*oM nut I»T or THAT MONTH   CAMMIN** FAIP « YIMM A nut*   A    « MILLION AAVIMM


